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Introduction
Despite its simplicity and usefulness in synecological
studies, the community niche concept is largely neglected
in vegetation and landscape ecological surveys. The com-
munity niche concept gives logical consistency to meas-
ures of beta-diversity (Whittaker 1967, 1975) along gra-
dients and in multidimensional space (Feoli et al. 1988).
Early examples of direct approaches to analyzing the eco-
logical response of plant associations (e.g., the number of
characteristic species expressed as a function of a speci-
fied ecological factor) can be found in Braun Blanquet
(1964) and Pirola (1959). The concept of community
niche can be used either non-explicitly (e.g., to produce
vegetation maps of Switzerland, Brzeziecki et al. 1993) or
explicitly (e.g., Egzhiabher et al. 1998). In this paper, we
develop methods for modeling the response curves of
plant associations along gradients using fuzzy set theory
(Zadeh 1965, Zimmerman 1996). Our model is based on
the similarity between relevés of different plant commu-
nities having well-defined plant associations (Feoli and
Zuccarello 1988, Zuccarello et al. 1999).
Vegetation concepts
Some basic working definitions of plant community,
plant association and community niche are required to ex-
plain the suggested approach (c.f. Feoli 1988):
1. Vegetation is sampled and described using relevés. A
relevé is an attempt to describe in a satisfactory way
a plant community at a given time in a given place.
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The variables are plant species, environmental
chemical-physical factors, animal species, and socio-
economic variables that might potentially affect the
vegetation. Relevés can be located following some
statistical or preferential sampling design (Orlóci
1991a,b; Orlóci and De Patta Pillar 1991). A relevé
is an initial description of the vegetation, usually in
terms of species abundance values expressed as per-
centage cover or on an ordinal scale (see Mueller
Dombois and Ellenberg 1974, Greig Smith 1983).
2. The plant community is a state of the vegetation sys-
tem given by a combination of populations of differ-
ent plant species living together in a homogeneous
environment. Strictly speaking, the environment is
considered homogeneous only if the states of chemi-
cal-physical variables follow a completely random
spatial arrangement. The species characterizing the
community persist if their ecological niche is met, if
they are able to resist or adapt to changing condi-
tions, if they are able to withstand the competition,
and if they are not overexploited (grazed, harvested,
etc.). Plant communities are combinations of spe-
cies that can vary more or less gradually along gradi-
ents (ecoclines), or discontinuously across ecotones.
3. Plant communities whose relevés are considered
similar enough are grouped into the same commu-
nity type, termed a plant association in the Braun-
Blanquet approach (Westhoff and van der Maarel
1978). The plant association, which is the fundamen-
tal level in the hierarchical classification of the bio-
sphere (Mueller Dombois and Ellenberg 1974,
Walter 1979), is defined by a combination of differ-
ential characteristic species. A characteristic spe-
cies of a plant association is statistically more
frequent and/or abundant in that association than in
other associations. By definition, the expected prob-
ability of finding two or more species together is
lower than the probability of finding a single spe-
cies. For this reason, a combination of species is al-
ways more informative than a single species (from
information theory, see Feoli et al. 1984). Extending
this argument, plant associations are more effective
environmental indicators than single species.
4. A plant association is by definition distributed within
the common geographic range of its characteristic
species. The contiguity and shape of the area occu-
pied by a plant association is therefore dependent on
the contiguity of the environment niche of the set of
its characteristic species. The hypervolume of the
environmental conditions that hosts the plant asso-
ciation in multidimensional ecological space defines
the community niche of the plant association (Feoli
et al. 1988). Community niches may be wide or nar-
row, irrespective of the contiguity of the associa-
tion’s geographic space. What is relevant in
defining the community niche is the common niche
width of the characteristic species.
5. A plant association is a self-organizing system con-
sisting of a combination of species that vary accord-
ing to environmental variability, biogeographical
history, disturbance and change in the dispersion
processes, etc. While a plant association is defined
by the characteristic species, it also includes many
other species that are also found in other plant asso-
ciations. These latter species are mainly responsible
for the similarity of different associations, support-
ing the notion of the vegetation continuum as op-
posed to the community-unit theory (Whittaker
1975). The importance of the association concept re-
lies on the associated idea of chemical-physical en-
vironmental homegeneity. Without this, the plant
association concept would collapse.
Materials and methods
Study area
Data were collected from halophilous perennial vege-
tation of the Sacca di Bellocchio Nature Reserve in Ra-
venna province, Italy (Andreucci et al. 1999). The Sacca
di Bellocchio is a coastal site on the northern Adriatic Sea
between the Ferrara and Ravenna beaches. Halophilous
vegetation extends over 250 hectares near the mouth of
the Reno river. The site is delimited on the west by a line
of paleo-dunes, on the south by the Casalborsetti pine-
woods, on the north by the Gobino canal, and on the east
by the Adriatic. Elevation ranges from about 1 m at the
line of dunes paralleling the coast to a few centimeters be-
low mean sea level in the internal depressions. The area
is frequently flooded, and fine river sediments are redis-
tributed by the tides. The hydromorphic soils, mostly
composed of clays and organic marine materials, undergo
reduction or iron segregation.
The study area is in the temperate macrobioclimate
(Rivas-Martinez 1994, 1995). The hilly portion is in sub-
humid umbroclimate bioclimatic belt (Biondi and Bal-
doni 1994). The northern limit of the Mediterranean bio-
climate is located at Monte Conero, just south of the study
area.
Vegetation data
Relevés were located in the hypersaline sector in
bowl-shaped depressions. The vegetation analysis (using
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the phytosociological method, see Andreucci et al. 1999)
identified the following halophilous plant associations
(Table 1) :
1) Puccinellio festuciformis-Halimionetum portulacoidis
Gehu et al. 1992 (Pucc.Halim);
2) Puccinellio festuciformis-Sarcocornietum fruticosae
(Br.-Bl. 1928) Gehu 1976 (Pucc.Sarc);
3) Puccinellio convolutae-Arthrocnemetum macro-
stachyi [Br.-Bl. 1928) 1933] Gehu et al. 1984
(Pucc.Arth);
4) Arthrocnemo macrostachyi-Halocnemetum strobi-
lacei Oberd. 1952 (Arth.Halo).
These associations are composed of a few highly special-
ized species. Halocnemum strobilaceum is of particular
biogeographical and ecological importance, since it
reaches the northern limits of its geographical distribution
in the study area and the nearby Saline di Comacchio
(Corbetta 1976, Biondi 1992 and Piccoli 1995). The vege-
tation data of Table 1 were used to derive two matrices,
after transforming the Braun-Blanquet cover-abundance
data to the van der Maarel scale (Westhoff and van der
Maarel 1978). Matrix V contains species as rows and
relevés as columns, whereas matrix C contains the cen-
troids of the species as rows in the four plant associations
as columns.
Environmental data
The environmental data set includes the following
chemical-physical variables: electric conductivity of soil
(ECs); electrical conductivity of the ground water (ECw);
soil pH (pHs); soil temperature (Ts); ground water tem-
perature (Tw); variation in groundwater level (Hw); per-
cent sand in the soil (Sand%). These data were collected
for each association along transects perpendicular to the
coastline from September 1993 to April 1995, at intervals
of 28 days corresponding to the monthly high tide.
Ground water data were obtained using piezometric tubes
positioned along the transects. The environmental data
were used to construct a matrix E of means for the seven
chemical-physical variables as rows, in four plant asso-
ciations as columns (Table 2).
Data analysis
Using matrix V and the matrix of centroids of the
plant associations C, the degree of ‘belonging’ of the
relevés to each association is calculated by matrix multi-
plication C’V. The resulting values were adjusted to
range from 0 to 1. The environmental fuzzy sets were ob-
tained by matrix multiplication EC’V= F (Feoli and Zuc-
carello 1986, 1988, 1992), and then adjusted to range
from 0 to 1. Matrix F is used to model the response func-
tion of each plant association to environmental gradients
according to the following procedure:
1. Based on the entries of F (µ(x )), the ‘crisp’ values as-
sociated with the individual relevés are obtained by
defuzzification according to the formula:
x  = x + µ(x ) * (x  - x ) (1)
where x  is the crisp value of the environmental variable
for relevé i; µ(x ) is the degree of belonging of
relevé t to the environmental fuzzy set correspond-
ing to environmental variable x, and x  and x 
are respectively the maximum and minimum values
of the environmental variable.
2. Seven values, equidistant in the interval of variation
of each environmental variable, are obtained as ref-
erence variable states using the formula (Cox 1994):
Table 1. Phytosociological relevés of four halophilous plant associations.
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S = x + (x  - x ) * (j-1)/6, j = 1,...,7; (2)
where S is the value of the environmental variable for
the j-th state of reference, and x  and x  are the
maximum and minimum values of environmental
variable x.
3) For each of the seven variable reference states, the de-
gree of belonging of each relevé is calculated using
the crisp values of the single relevés (Formula 1).
According to Bezdek (1981), the function of belong-
ing used is based on the distance between the value
corresponding to the reference state and the crisp
value of the single relevé:
(3)
where µ  is the degree of belonging of relevé i to
the j-th state of reference; m = 2; D  = (S - x )

; S is
the value of the j-th variable state of reference, and
x  is the value of variable x for relevé i.
4) The response function of each association with re-
spect to the single environmental variable is mod-
eled by averaging the degrees of belonging (Dubois
and Prade 1987) of the relevés of the same associa-
tion to the seven reference states:
T = {µ | j= 1,...,7}
where T is the vector of the average µ  values of the
relevés in association k.
5) Linear interpolation is used to model the response of
each association along the environmental gradients
represented by each variable Cox (1994). The re-
sponse function of each association to each environ-
mental gradient is a curve of compatibility of the as-
sociation with the environmental gradient
(Bosserman and Ragade 1982, Dubois and Prade
1994).
To compare the response curves among associations,
the amplitude is calculated by an arbitrary compatibility
threshold (cut-off level) of 0.10 and an optimality thresh-
old of 0.25. The sequence of two compatibility curves (re-
sponse functions) along a single gradient is determined
for both thresholds according to:
curve b follows curve a if
max b + min b > max a + min a (4)
where max and min identify the upper and lower values
of the range of the single environmental factor with re-
spect to each association.
Results
Models of the response of the plant associations to the
environmental variables are summarized in Fig. 1. The
curves fit the coenocline model of Whittaker (1967,
1975), since they are unimodal and generally have non-
overlapping maxima. Ranges corresponding to the two
compatibility thresholds (0.25 and 0.10) for each associa-
tion with respect to the environmental variables are sum-
marized in Table 3. The sequences of the response curves
for each environmental variable, according to equation 4
and the sequence of averaged values, are shown in Table
4. The sequence of the averaged values accords well to the
sequence of the association ranges, although there are
some disagreements with the sequence of optima. Only
two sequences are changed as the threshold changes from
0.10 to 0.25.
µij ij m ij m
j
D D= − −
=
∑( / ) / ( / )/( ) /( )1 11 1 1 1
1
7
Table 2. Averages of soil and of ground water variables for the associations.
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Table 3 may be used to predict the environment de-
fined by the chosen environmental variables, both for
compatibility and optimality. From this table, it is appar-
ent that only association 4 (Arthrocnemo macrostachyi -
Halocnemetum strobilacei) has a distinct community
niche (i.e., well separated from the other associations).
The set of rules that can be extracted for environmental
prediction based on the compatibility ranges are pre-
sented in Table 5. Similar rules can be obtained for the
optimality range.
Discussion
Much work has been undertaken to demonstrate how
plant associations can be defined and how they can be
used for different purposes (e.g., land cover maps,
landscape management, see Mucina 1997). While
finding suitable hierarchies in ecological studies is
important (Allen and Starr 1982), we recognize that
much work is carried out at the population level, and
that much of the ecological knowledge produced at
the association level remains unexplored.
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Figure 1. Fuzzy response curves of plant associations to environmental variables.
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Numerical syntaxonomy (Mucina and Dale 1989), as
defined by van der Maarel (1981), offers a framework for
categorizing vegetation heterogeneity into plant associa-
tions defined by characteristic species combinations
(Raabe 1952). These combinations are indicators of dif-
ferent environments, and can therefore be used as envi-
ronmental predictors if it can be assumed that similar spe-
cies compositions correspond to similar environments
within a given geographical area. Feoli and Zuccarello
(1988) proposed that syntaxonomy could be considered
as a source of useful fuzzy sets for environmental analy-
sis. Environmental fuzzy sets demonstrate the link be-
tween single relevés and single environmental variables
by taking into account the similarities (degrees of belong-
ing) of a single relevé to plant associations or other syn-
taxonomical units. If environmental fuzzy sets are used as
ordination axes, one obtains a fuzzy ordination that is con-
strained by syntaxonomy (relevé classification). In the
model proposed here, the environmental fuzzy sets are
used as a basis for obtaining ‘degree of belonging’ curves
for plant associations along environmental gradients.
These curves, called compatibility curves in fuzzy set the-
ory, can be used to model the response functions of plant
associations along environmental gradients. Compatibil-
ity curves indicate the similarity that a plant community
(with a particular value of an environmental variable) has
to the species combination of a given plant association.
Compatibility curves are an alternative approach to
the non-linear regression and best fit analyses that are nor-
mally used to model single species responses to environ-
mental gradients (Whittaker 1967, 1978, Austin 1976,
1987, 1990, ter Braak and Prentice 1988). This approach
is particularly useful since there exists no mechanistic
model that can capture the exact shape of the functional
response along environmental gradients (Oksanen 1997,
Bio et al. 1998), and because the environmental data are
always affected by high noise level (Fulton 1996).
Conclusion
Using fuzzy set theory, we have demonstrated how re-
sponse functions of different associations can be modeled
along environmental gradients. The response functions
can be used to define the community niche of plant asso-
ciations based on ranges of compatibility and optimality.
These ranges are used as the basis for deriving rules that
can be used to predict the environment corresponding to
plant associations found in the field. It is also possible to
Table 3. Ranges according to thresholds (0.25 and 0.10) for each association with respect to all environmental variables.
Table 4. Sequence of the response curves according to criterion 4. Cases: A) threshold equal to 0.1; B) threshold equal to
0.25. Asterisks indicate difference between the sequences. C) indicates the sequence corresponding to average values in Ta-
ble 2. Numbers within parentheses have the same average values in Table 2.
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define ranges at different thresholds of the response func-
tions: by fixing higher thresholds, the ‘kernel’ of the com-
munity niche is approached. While potentially very useful
in approximating prediction at various levels of precision,
success clearly depends on data quality and quantity. The
model presented here serves as a basis for further devel-
opments in the application of fuzzy set theory in vegeta-
tion ecology. In particular, it may be possible to develop
fuzzy expert systems for environmental prediction based
on the Braun-Blanquet synecology approach.
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Table 5. Set of rules extracted from Table 3 for environmental predictions based on the compatibility ranges.
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